MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 9
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Tekiau Aretateta MP (Tabuaeran)
OQ83. Tera te kainibaire ni motirawaia nakoia taan mwakuri ake a kan
anai aia motirawa n te Aono n Raina?
Translation/Rairana
What is Government’s policy on civil servants who want to take their leave
from the Line Group?
OQ84. Iai teniman ana Taan Moti iaon Tabuaeran aika a tia n aki
kabouaki aia contract n aron bukina aikai:- Uoman ngkoa iai rekerekeia
ni urua tuan aia mwakuri ao neiere temanna bon akea ana bure ma e a
bon aki kainanoaki ibukin te nakoa aei. Tera raoi te kainibaire ibukiia taan
moti n aron kateirakeaia ao kamotirawaaia.
Translation/Rairana
Three magistrates in Tabuaeran whose contracts were not reviewed for
the following reasons; Two were alleged breaches of conduct and the
third one did not commit any misconduct but she was no longer needed
on the job. What are Government’s procedures for recruiting and
dismissal of Magistrate?
OQ85. Ngke e a tia ni kamwaingaki te reirei ae MTSS ao e a tibwa roko
tuoan te ran. E kona te Minita n taekinna bwa tera mwin te tutuo anne?
Translation/Rairana
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After the transfer of MTSS, a survey on water was then conducted. Can
the Minister responsible elaborate on the results of this survey?
2. By Hon. Uriam Tirae Iabeta MP (Teraina)
OQ86.
I kan bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e kona ni manga
rinanoaki riki tibwan Teraina n te mwane ibukin te takataka ao ni
kamwaitaki riki nakon $150,000.00 bwa e kakoauaaki ae e aki tau ae
ngkai ae $90,000.00 tabun?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Hon. Minister concerned to review a ceiling on
copra subsidy for Teraina Island to increase it to $150,000.00 as it is
believed that the present ceiling of $90,000.00+ is not enough?
OQ87. I kan rimwin au titiraki n te ririki ae e nako, bwa e a bwaka iaa
ngkai karekean booia Taan mwakuria te kaibuke ae LC Tioti Kwong are e
nikirii kaako n te aono ni Mainiku n 05/07/2017, ao ni mwakuriana i Teraina
e bon tuai man bwaka booia Taan Mwakuri iai. E kona te Tautaeka are
tabena n taraa riki te itera aio ao ni kawaekoa bwakan booia Taan
Mwakuria te kaibuke aei?
Translation/Rairana
I want to follow up my Oral Question last year on the payment status
regarding stevedores’ charges on Teraina during the voyage of LC Tioti
Kwong made on 05/07/2017 in the Line Islands. Given this payment is still
pending, could the Ministry concerned re-visit this claim and expedite this
payment please?
OQ88. I kan titirakina te Tautaeka are tabena bwa iai ngkai ana Kaibuke
ibukin te Aono ni Mainiku, n aron are e tataekinna ngkoa ao ni motin
nanoia ke ai tera ngkai ana babaire?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask Government, is there a vessel available to serve the Line
Islands Group, as was publicly announced in its campaign/motinnano?
OQ89. I kan bubutia te Tautaeka are tabena bwa e na rinanoa n ningai
au bubuti are I tabekia n te ririki ae e nako ibukin manga rinanoan te
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kantoka n Air Kiribati mai Teraina nako Kiritimati ao n oki bwa e a bon
rangi ni boobuaka?
Translation/Rairana
I want to follow up my Oral Question last year to the Ministry concerned
with regards to the revised airfare by Air Kiribati from Teraina to Kiritimati
and vice versa as it is experienced to be very expensive?
3. By Hon. James Taom MP (Makin)
OQ90. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena bwa e a bwaka iaara ngkai
ana waaki te Tautaeka ni kateiraoan aia waaki Preschools iaon aban
nako Kiribati?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister concerned provide update on the implementation of
formal preschools system?
OQ91. Iai ke akea ana iango te Tautaeka n reitaanako te karikirake iaon
karekean taura ake a maeu man otan taai n aron are karekei ngkoa
Taiwan?
Translation/Rairana
Does Government has plans to continue the solar light kits project similar
to that provided by the Taiwan Government?
OQ92. N rimwian au titiraki n taai aika a nako ao I kan manga titirakina riki
te Minita are tabena bwa e na waaki ningai onobwaian reirei aika Nakaa
JSS ao Abaewewe Primary School iaon Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister concerned give update as to when the repair and
improvement works on Nakaa JSS and Abaewewe Primary School in
Makin be carried out?
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